
? JAL wsiirczy.l
J, M. WALLACE.

CARDS
J. A. ATWOOD. , ISAAC W. 8.1801%

A. TWOOD, BANCK- CO.,• -

ENXEGIM

COSIKISSION ISERCIIANTB, ~

Wholesale &lilacs Inall kinds of
• • PICKLED AND SALT

No:-210 North Wharves,
"Above Race street,1410 PIIILADKILPIIIA.

COYLE BROTHERS
NOTIONS, IVITOL.II3.ILN

• AT CITY PRICES.
Cone:minx on Ipqr, emelt an'

limitary, glossa,' anspinders, neck ties and bows,
shirt fronts, cambric and linen bandkerchiefa, linen
nod paper collar., and cuffs, trimmings, braids,
.pool cation, wallets. combs, stationary, wrapping
paper and paper bags, drugs, loaps and perfumery,
shoe black and stove polish. indigo, clears, &c,

- • . COYLE BROTHERS.
' No. 14 South llanovor.slreet, Carlisle, Pa

30mIaltf

DENTISTRY I
DILL B. ZINN,

Having recently removed to
No. 01 North Ifanover street,

(In the lions°latelyoccupied by Dr. Dale.)
Carlisle,l'eun!a,

Will put in teeth from $lO to Coo per set, nettle
ease Way require. Alt work worrantAd.

lUreh7o

DR. J B. BENDER,
, HOMEOP,ATIIIC PHYSICIAN.

Wilco in the room formerly occupied by Col. John
Lou. Inaeen

FE. BELTZHOOVER,
. ArroitNl.Y jiT'LAIFT

011 k• in Son.h Hanover idroat, opposito'llentz's dry
gn,de eon, 10,070

.KIREPATIIICK t WHITEMAN

Wliolens'," Dealers is
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. B Or. Third and Market streell,
Philadelphia

v. r. nom,
r. xmcramer.

JOGS A. 611111TE
W. n 11611TAGIE,

tUnnil
O. P. lIIIMILICR. WM. B. PARKER

iri'UMRICH Sr. PARKER,
ATTORN EYS AT LLW,

00110, on Main stract,lo Marlon Hall, Carl im:u. 10.70

JAMES H. GX14.11A.31, Jn., -ATTOIiNHT AT LAW,
Ro. 14 'Quth Ilarmyer street,

CARLISLE, PA.

011Ic• adjahlimg J.ilgo Grabrim's
241,11170

OIIN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

°Ere No. T, Moon's Ilan, la r.or of the Court ITmu•
10.001

JOSEPH RITNER, JR., -•

ATTORNEY AT LAW AN!) SUItrEYOR,
Mochanicoburg, Pa. Oflco oa Railroad *trout, two

doors northof tko Bank.
Ilusinomspromptly attended to. EMI

T., A Tr.
Practices in Cumberland and Dauphin

Counties
Ohlaa—lirldgep4rt, Pa- Punt eria• ad Irese—ramp

Cusbor:aad c.uaq, Pa 12Jala7 I If

HERMANNIC...'AT'fOttNEY ArLAW,
Carll•l4, P. lie. f Rboon's 111111. • 1(1.70

PH. BHAMBARGER, •

JUnTICIC ON TUB PEACH,

Cumberland County, Penn's,
All business, entrusted to him will bemuse prompt

at lantion. , 2901:176

I Y. WEAKLET. W. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY & BADLER, •ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
0111., 22 South Remover stmt, uort the Good Will
1104 Homo. W0069•

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Mei in Volunteer building, Carlisle. 10.49

W3. SIVEA.REB,• •TTORNRY AT LAW.
-

Mks t northenet corner of the Court Howe. Ioso6o

WEB. E. HIRONS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Fifth street below Chestnut,

Car. Library,

-PHILADELPHIA.

110TELS

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Noa. G2l and 623 Arch Street,

PIIILADELLP ILIA. •

-Terms,- $2-60 per day, or rooms with-
out board, $1 per day.

.1. B. DF.IIAYEN, Propri.iar.
Metall)

NATIONAL HOTEL.
• cArtCocr, PA

The undersigned baring taken and entirely re-
fitted and furnielsed this hotel. is prepared to furnish
good secommodatione toell who dewro to make it
*air home. ♦ share of the patronage of the sur-
rounding country travellieg publics solicited.
Rooms Wipe and comfortil4•. Table always sop-
plied,with the best.

N. W. WO)D!!‘,
Pr.ApriotorI=

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

ARCH MART; ABOT2

PHILADELPHIA. •

Ilutfrely mow. oith sruplo cop.sity tor '230 gusto.
Tort., SI per dsy. Th. ot.Cloud Is newly •ott.sle-
gantly,tortilsh.d throughout, And 1* open for the ro-
.outtox of guest.,by th• undkr.,gned, who he..

souduct.d, for then,pult ton yearA, the
woll.known.Yeasta.nHouse, et Cresson s,prings.

0. IT. 3IULLIN A BItO., Prop re.
Mali Ma

THE "BENTZ IRAISE,".
(Formerly Gorman House,)

ROd. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN BTRIIIIT,
CARLISLE, PA.

Tho underalgiced having purohnied mad. •ntirely
rotttod;sed ftunlohed anew throughout, with first-)
elms furniture, this well.knowa,and old estid7hotel, solielto the onto• of the community' o d
travelinggiublia. 110 Is "well propayti—to .-Tur.
lint clam accommodation.. toall who desire to melee

kohl their BONE; or pleasant temporary abode.
Tho motor from thwalirroundiag country Isreepect-
Maly solicited. Courteous and attontive sore:min-are
ongagod'at thls.popularhotel

(MORON Z BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. IL 'A tintclass livery to connected with the

hotel, Yoder the management of Joseph L. Sterner
Brothot,
.10apetily ' •

Cticionbr Wood:Punap.q.

THERE BE the year 1870;

8,841 ofßlatchley's
o UGUMBBR

TRADE; 0 MARK

WO'OD AtUDITPS;;Emulating 212,146 feet i oath; or m 18101813!In the
aggregate for •

A Well OverFody Miles Deep..:
'Blmptel li senstritetlos—,ltasy In-operation-01ring
Sc. 'taala Is the • Water—Durabletrilable and
Chopp.

' Thee. Pumps are their own bett reeammendation.
ParKato by Dealer' to Hardware an I Agricultural

Implementa,.Plumbers, Pump Makers,. Au; through- .
out the country..Cireulam, Au,furniehed, upon ap-
.plieaticil by mall or otherwise. • •• ;

Single Pampa,forwarded to partici in toerna.whort.Ihate ao agent.. upon receipt of ttle regglar retail
..,price.
•Ir Mutat.be Careful that your Pumpbeers my

-trade mark as'abore, as t guaranteefe Other. • '

"'CHAS: 0. BL&TCHLEY, 'Minery•
oPlexcls wAnarteoir;

()heap norms jor• EverOodzi.

LANDS FOR TM-LANDLESS;
110MB:FOR,TTIE HOMELESS!

:014LY: $1.25 •Pei. Acre
• FOR AOTUAL SETTLItRS.,,.•

,;„
• Take' th 9 Cm of PM):

-Loavoia*ortli, ' : • .• •• •
• - taNirence and.

. .

.•
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LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT IC .-"-

Lettote of administration on the estate of
John Diller, sr., deceaSad, Into of Westpenneborough
township, havo been Issued by the Ilogieter of Cum-
berland county to the ittliSeribor, residing In paid

township. All persons indobted tomid estate will
please mato payment, nod those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, to the undereigned
for eettlentent. ~.• .

SAMUELDILI:ER,
flap7loto Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTii t.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Joseph Shins hart, bite of SouthMiddleton'township,
deceased, hero been issued by the Reglater of Cum-
berland county to the subscriber residing In the
borough of Carlisle. AlL...wren._ indebted__to said
estate,will ukase make Immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, properly an.
thentimted for settlemeALFRED

to
FRED 1111INEITART,

&print Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice 'is
hereby given that John Ilolen, of Mifflin

township, having execteed a deed of aveignment to
the undiersigavd, for the b ellen of creditor,. )01
portions having dal i.e against acid cattle will pro.
sent thou!.properly anthenticated, for payment, nod
those Indebted will Lasko payment. without delay, to

, W. F.SADLER,
.I.SAA9 E. WIREMAN,

270Vi16t Aesigneee.
A Two-StOry Brick Dwelling

For Mato

No. 38 Sonth,Beilford rtreet, containing tero,parlorn,
hall, and Itithben on the Ore! floor, .d three chatn-
here on the n.cond story, -th a fininhed attic buck
and front, stairway balcony to back Wilding, nod
graPd arbor and hydrant In tho yanl. . .

• Apply to
A. L. SPONSLEIt,

linov7oHerd Estate Agent.•

A UDITOWS NOTICE.—Iu the Court
rl of Common Ploaa, for tho County of Cumber-
land. The Auditor appointed by the Court to au-
dit, adjust, end make di-trilmtiOn of tho account of

John Schmohl, mad-planof Janice Thomas. will meet
Alm north a for the pm poloof his appointment, on

Thursday, the eighteenth of May, 1871, at too

o'clock, a. m., at Ids Wilco, No. 14, South Hanover

street, Carlisle, Pa. ,
JA NIES 11. GRAHAM, Jr,

2mall3t, Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. --, Letters
testamentary on the eetste of Magdalene Lelt-

men,,doceseed, -Into of Dickinson township._ hese
bean granted by the Register of Cumberland county
to the unlitsigned executors wielding in said town.
ship. All partials Indebted to sold estate trill make

immedisto royment, and three haVing Balms to pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settlement to

. ADAM I,DIsMAN.
RUDOLPH PISIIBURN,

20np7161

"VXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters"
.12.4 trotamentaryou the estate of Godfrey Oockler,
Into of Carlisle, deceased, Mire been grunted by th•
Register of Cumberland county to the muletreigned
executrix reelding In raid borough. All permute In'
delited to said estAte willmake Itutnediate poyntera,
And those Irving claims topresent them, properly.,
authenticated, for settlement to

MAGDALENA 00F.KI.F.R.
4mailf,t Executrix.

NOTICE.—Tbo‘ firm of B. Erb & Co.,
/I luring been dissolved by tho death of Itaojo.
min Erb. end tho undersigned hosing bought out the
Interest of said .b ceased, on Bell no thatof \V M.
Lary, the buollosen of the area n•ill ba nettled,and all
debts ialtl.loy

MESE
JOHN 11. STF.11:111N,

Mountville, Lave:tater Cu., Pe

NOTICE is hereby givah that the
en-partnership heretofore existing between

N.R. Moore end tlllllam. Moore, trading en N. C.
Moore A Bro., to this <lily dissolved by mutual eon-
cent. All pereons honing claims against the lota

arm, and thote indebted thereto, will present them

to N. R. Moore ,111t. Unity Springs, for to tlemont,
within eizty dept.

N. R. MOORE & TIRO.
Clap7l:trn

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Lrthe Pintriet Court of the United States

Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter ofM. 31. BUSIIEY, Bankrupt.

By order of Hon. John Cad waled., Jude. of roId
Court. A third general meeting of the creditors of

rapid Bankrupt, sellPbe 'held at Cerlisle, in said die.
blot on the seventeenth day of May, A. D., lail at
ten o'clock-. n m., at the Mike cf Chas. 11. Barnett,.
Ana of the Registers in Bankruptcy, In Said district
for the purpose named In the twenty-eighthsect'.

of the Ant of conaress, entitled " an Act to establish
a unborm system of Bankruptcy throughout the
United States, approved second March. 1367."

It. In ILLIAMS,
20apIltd Assign..

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
Th. Tiesimror of Cumberland county, Pa., trill

attend for the purpose of receiving State, County

and Militia Taxes for 1871, ae required by act of An.
souibly, at lb• following times and places,

Hopewell end Newburg, at Sharp'. hotel, May
8 and 9..• . .

llltfilln,at Mall'a atom, May 10, and at Shuman'.
tara, May 11.
Frankford, at 11loaorrIlle, May 11 and 13.
Southampton, at Boughmated hotel, May 16 and

6.
Porn, atEy•ter.ihotol. May i 7 and 13.. , .
Meltlnron,at Marts's hotel, May 10 and 21.
Mlddleaex, at Mldilafiay. !taboo' honte4Kay 02 and

2-3. "

North Middleton, at Beetthar'a hotel, Nay 24 and

Smith Middleton. at ituplay'e hotel, May : at
Fable& hotel, May 27.

East Pennsborongh, at hotol, May 29; nt
Olowine's hotel, May 30.• ••. • , -

Ilammlon, at George N. Duey's hotel, May 31 and
Junn 1.

Silver Spring, et George Duey'. hotel, Jan. 2; et
Grove'. hotel June 3.

Leaver Allan, nt Irvine'. hotel, Jon• 5; at Ileck'it
betel, Jon* 6.

Upper Allen, at Ctilp's hotel, Jet. 7 and I.
Monroe, at Ilutsh'a hotel, June 0 and JO.
Bblpponeburg boroughand townehlp, at Mc'Nu]

ty's hotel, June 12and 13.
Newton, at Mcßride McCleary'e hotel, June 19;

nt Mellinger's June 15
Netrvllle,at Ilenneberger's I otel, June 16 and 17
Want Peanshorough,at ebinnell'e hold, June 10•

at Fair's, Juno 20. '

Mechanicsburg, ap Loldig'e hotel,..7nno 21 and 22
Now Cumberland, nt Boll'n hotel, Jana 23 and 24
Carllele, atTreanuroex Omen, Jima 26 and 27.
Onall County Taxes paid -before AuFust 1, an

abetment of 5 per cent will be allowed, and on all
nixes unpaid en August 1,1 per cent will be added.

The Treasurer wig raceive taxenut him 011les, until
Urn first day of September next, at which tim✓aupll•
eater, of all unpaid taxes will be honed to the con•
stables of the respective beroughs-and townships for
coll;ction.. . .

Also. at the seem limn And places, merchoate and
drillers can obtain Mercantile Licensee of taunty
Treasurer. ~ •

(IEO. ISTZEL,
Tree, Comb CountyCEMI

To the Young 'Men
•MANHOOD:110 W LOST, HOW RESTOfiItD

Just publinhed, n new edition •f Dr. Culverwell'.
Colobroted E•eay on the radial cure(without mod
Dino) of Sperninturrbroa. or Emilia! Wenknomq In-
voluntary Seminal loners, !montane'', Mantel -and

Impediments to Marriaira,eto.;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fite, indnoed by
So llndii;geneoor Sexual Bair:mtge..,

Ur Price, in a scaled envelope,
ONLY SIX CENTS

The celebrated author, In this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' eueeetieful
practice, that t healarm inn coneoquencoa of eelnalusse
may he ladle:01y cured, without the dangerous nee et
internal medicine ir the application of the knife;
pointing out a

by
of et,re et once armpit, certain

and effectual, by mra•• of which every suitor y, no
matter what h e condition may be, may cure himeelf
cheaply, ptliaiely, and radically.

trar'fhis lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sonf undor seal, in a pini•onetom to anyaddress,
postpaid on receipt of tax cent., or two poet etanspe,

Aiso, Dr. fAilverwell'e ”Marriage Guide," grist 26
cents. Addrues the publishers, .."•

CJIA.:‘ J. C. KLINII k CO.,
117 flowery, Now Yo;k, rent (Mee D. 4,530

1111,1670

Millispery and;gtraw Goods

SPRING AND SUMMER. IMPORTATTION. 1 8.. 1 1 .

RIBBONS,
MILETWERI"AND STRAW GOODS.

Armstrong, Cator & Co.
Importers and .hbbsrs of !Sonnet, Trimming and
Volvot Ribbons, Bonnet, Bilks, Satins aad Volvo's;Blonds, N.tin, Orapei, flitches, Flowers, Poallidre
Ornaments, • , - "

Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats,
Tammedand lTntrlmuted, Shaker Hood., &c., Ice.,
' 237 and 239 ItALTIMOIiE dTitEET;

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Offor the lamed Nock tohe foam! in t Ills Couutrj,

and unequalled i• •elmiee variety, and 'cheapness,
comprising the !Meet European noveltlep.

,Ordera soileasd, and prompt OttOntee given.
. 23m11711rn0

.11

Ai •
OATI.I'NF.T 31AILEIt AND'UNDERTAKER,

.irost 4fifin Street,
„..OPPOSITE,
Nolalunt for . Furniture, awarded at all County

lairs eine° 1E67.

Furniture ofall varieties and styloa or Foreign and
Domestic titenufacture;Wom' the :Mist rosewood and
mahogany to,tha,levrast pared mnploatidOno.

4 .• .D.lN,Nitnoom, .7'
• ,

' • ! • .! ,

Nir R "•
jimbraehig every artiOla usodlay4fousennd ItoVel

Ismaili of the most approved and fasillunablifduiigu
anti' finish., liisludint also •Cottege liuSuituvi .lo'
meths; 'flossption. aud.CatOP Oliaira, Mats 00000• 011 1
'Frame', Piquing;a• • &a. ' ."

Particular, attention:ll,ns .its um:41;1o. frmaralnorder, from town and royalty attaiaded to promptly,wall du nindaratatierrue. • • • •,, ,
Sprofolnitanliati ,vgifj to Fla etleetion qf "NI/Pl.

"A
, 7laißieblol4 •=I

Baltimore Advertisement

IMPORTANT NOTICE L , ,7,

TO .CONESUM",6II.9 OP DRY G'001)S.:

111 Retail Orders nmountiq to t2O and flyer (Idly
erril in soy part of the onuntry. , '

Free of. Exprees Chri_rke
II A3IIL,TON DA EITPIR k 130.118y,

' of Baltimore, Mil, , :.•'

.

In order the natter to meet the wenta of tbolr'Retall
Customer.at Ailltance, have eatoblishod a

"EIAkIPLB BUREAU, -
and a ltl, upon tipplloalloct, promptly, .tind by tactic,
full Itnee of .15amples of the Newest and moat Fash-
ionable 45 nods, of French, Englteh, and Ddmeatlo
Manatee lure;guara t co' ngp tall tlni en to, Nell issIf not nt retortion, than any house In the'conntry.

Buyingour goods ,from the Inrgest, 2tod moat sole..
orated snansVatturoreln the different parted{ Europe,
and Importing the mine by Steamers, diYeat.lbtllalti-t
more, our stook is at all times proMptly euppllcd
with tile noveltles of the London and Perth therketir.'

,triebyy and oollonly for cash, andjruske Witted
debts, We are able and willing to .ellour goods,at
from ten to, flftesse 'per 'nont lose !plollt than' tots*
tyre credit. ts' ''tt •

1. oondleg fer eemplea epeolfy the kljd'ol''gl~o'de
cloaked. We keep the beet grades of oferStrltosi.Of
good., from tle lowest to the most

" Orders ussaisconspenledihy-the mush -*lll bee...10.
0:D. - Proinpt-paylog wholesale bbyers are. tented
toinopeet,theolotik in our Jobbing end Package
Departmoor..• Address •t,ts! .tt s; It,

.lIAMILTON EAPTEft,dt SOH.:
.' 107;10, 201, anck 203 Kest DaltlmoriEtrecitJ I209c,t7P-Iv blaltlmoret Msl,,;

p'arpet!Asprs amt oit ciop,7
.0 ' ,•• 'Xii9MAS,PAPITgr.'

i 'Bl flott4.l3iieond:otrpitrlOAT's,O.lieqlonF,';,;,r.
•k: ~; ,prtiLADELrntl..

to
4... 'octet' Moak tit Plly:mo gt.l,4,.tr ine.... I Alto,lAtja!;1 111171::?Pifogiotir,l

Itu4o, Ac, °col 11"1,t7,/P! .7t/P1 1171'71.,*;.olisop tor oioqi. •

:Borth,
•,rouond aMajtktoil, vitii,Tkoo,„Ropsir ,, ;.

FlOsoplO•licalilm1011141no „ • •
I•

• Tkatclics' tind

(ILO
lir(, • • • •

D.Ar NA:UG LE," •T

Pit T I,({ A I. • lY A 7:0 II3{ AI; yvn,,

r I

if AitlfLT SqtJAII.II,,CiAItLIBI4I,RA;,'( ;'

q, • • 'b:' •.
Would ienuantfully, Wrong ,11111,O)d frlonde endl

lui.ll!lllidothdlctUced
;W,titelh. atoi,Jewolyy.Put-416e55,., „.

fa Lb o boa whilra Ita to propared
to do any kind of 'work In the Ilao' 61 Olockn,
Walther, Jawelrj, ao, flaying had ovsr, twentypare, rap:dal-rain the antlnerr,!l tool conlklunt:I

'Mn 214 6rtiUa M4141'611611' toall Irho lavor rue with
;SWF warlrA 1„. • • • ,fivecial'atton,ll6a pall 16' 1116 tapatrkii of 'Plan
Waicheithtl.ll work wertmAo4..41rnr.vplit.,11),Ip putico.

' •
-

, A. TiATIGLIII.;•:
to •'•11,•-• 1111 , •

_MY: OLD TOGRICTOOK.. '

71,,,e40 to pq4, for jcpl awl
*ye Riinlll9,,,,. ?niih .•

Nyo've ,vtin.lll9ups. downs of 1
.„ 04!1tornay'aii;hifisrutaly
.3to'io,neon thrbt many pnriby us, ;; , .

. ,

'
- Ddrautiormi garb Is worn and teddy, -; • - , ' , •-

For:fettltig'ull Om fuvord rut, ''. v:i ';,,. : '
..__

..''.lVlbiaivro'iviro'fifiell and thoy,weid ithelly.

.1114,7v0 :vill pprak of other tpiny,d i , ~,, • '
Orpoetle odond withAll ltd glory, , '

' And-in lb all bat you-and I
A stele, unintereetingstory. ;

In looking o'or the many merlins
-7.---Nroiirotalliy.follif 014 adret:1 1149;=7,7,-.7=.Witat,iind mententoes4o I linda

Of manylong tiopuritnlficeisl " '

tiers 'Jo t. nciteof money looritd
7 To aid n Mood In Ilia distresses t,,,

And hero-God:blets her I—ln a 1.ck . !•

Of f;ittioDnisi's golden trisses.!
And taro, all vic9ly packed qaway7—ic r.A foiled rlbltu tied nr.undgolden toy alto gave to

Tat noir I neyer hnv'o unbound it.
And hereand thorn an ancient coin=

A bit of prone; a plodding ;

With"Doley's tad, unlbnblj•
Tho “linco'9 a friend ontowrotildrpOn

ATM Nati-nut least, n penult ekgtcliy, •
The Illtenese ef n. deer

.Aud with ILeoon thrOugh Littet,,• tfprc,
The elltor troetee of my

Agoln I'll place, within thy fOlile u4;
• Those !mecca tokonn ofaffoellou;4. 2 '

And froestire than, ne thetitee.Orthought, '
houret_ol

[Prom the

"KATIIN4. ON T11..",-,:i'0,011:
ALICE CARY'S LAST PUIfLIPIIED POEM

An old, old house by Ails aids of iltiosta,
And nover n pictureFat would -paint ;, •
But Mudd thu woman a' nye thu

And tho light of the liesrth Is tn.•re totrio"
Than thu shimmer of nlr.bullt castfo. •

It Ills no It grew• to •the landscape
One hardly reel. no It stands movr; ;
{Phi re the SllllliStatleends, and slat. ra•r

Jilts near the wind .w, low and tatuna,
That InArs on the wild '

From tho, top of4lie 1,111 HO grnon
Thero iilepoth a level of golden niosn

Inra of scarlet Alla maim. room,
And rolling oat to the further sky

Is tho world of wild eon-water.

Some starred grape vllleyarduround at out—
A zigzag ram] cut deep with rula '
A little cluster of fishers' hats,

And the Muck sandscalloping Inand Out
th' land antLth' wild sen•pator,,

Gray fragments of roma border tdwera
Flat, pell-mell OD 0 circling mound,

furrow deeply worn all round
By the feet of children through the flowers,

And all by the wildrien-witer.,

And there from the silrety:hreitya! thiy
Till the eveahig purple drops tO the land,
She site wi,h hor cheek lilts the, room hi rho band

Aulther end viol utislfui tyCi 01V,yruy-
The way of, t: o nild een-sroter.

Anetlitro, from the height till the yellow morn
Falls riser the hutsand th' scallops nt'sanil
A tangle trenrla like a torch illher land—

Ino sits and makeili her moan en lorn,
With the moanof the wild rea.W.star..

Only a study for heimely eyes,-
- And clever a Hcturo a post pilot

Rut T hold the se..,Man above the salnd
And the life of the humblest hearth I prise

O'er the luminous nlrdrullt castle.

TILE JUDUB7S DAUGLITEI(

My story seems branded into my inem

ory.in letters offire. It ' 7'I no story Con-
jured bp by the imagine no'r yet one
that needn'glossing over, y a fertile pen.
All its incidents are real—none exagger-
ated. •

Not many years ago a' haughty old
man, a judge of incorruptible— Morals,
died, leaving behind him two children.

After his death it was found that ho
had not been so wealthy as many had
imagined, yet rich enough to leave each
daughter a moderate competence.

To the eldest sister descended the
homestead and a sufficient income to
keeii up some of their former style ; the
younger twenty thousand dollars, in-
vested in an old and trusty bank.
—From infancy Estelle, the eldest, had

been acquauded with a poor but proud
spirited boy. She had watched his in-
effectual struggles for an education such
as he desired, 'admiring his unconquer-
able ambition, 'and as ho neared man-
hood he becamo,her most ardent lover.

But tho old judge demurred I isio
daughter of his should encourage the at-
tention ofa penniless youthi—their inti-
macy must cease.

Obedient as a child, she, listened to
her father's commands, and obeyed the m )

'

He surrounded her with gay Company ;
he did everything that wealth or, taste
could suggestAO win her away'from her
boy lover. 'But though silo uttered no
complaint, ho know that'she did not for-
get.

At last ho died. Ile did not bind her
with any promises. Perhaps.'in death
his ey'esdiscoVered that it needs more

thau,.wealth to bring happiness. ,
After he? bereavement, RtrpOrt

land came to her again.
. "Estelle; lily love," be said passion-
atelY, "it may seem wrong t'm you for
mo to come, to you, now he is gone,
vim I know homi_miLhAni!was 0pp0:304
to me, but darling,' 'yon are in, trouble,.
and I must Comfort you • '

She' did not She .believed
her father',nuisehave relented; or else ho
would have'SPolien:sad' forbidden her to
receive Lini afte'r his death. Shp wept
and sated on his'hoscn like
• "Rupert,"' she said, '' If you had for-
sakenque now,.I should indeed be deso-
late.". •

And to, leave you'o}im will kill, me,"
ho ejaculated, impetuously. " curse my
fortune that I must, forever be debarred,
from , yon t"

- "Don't %speak so•percely, Rupert," .
she pleaded, stands between.
pa now.!'

Imverty staudshetween, us as it
,ever lic;.roplied.., "Never willl
take, advantage. of)}is *ease to step pn:-
wortbily-i }viler°, Ito,.forbade , I
over, could obtaiu my, ,wish: of,becoming
,great'aud. flunotis rphisielan, Estelle,

then, wduld I hmproud,. to come to ;see
.you.'? •

"WliciaTpuld yoa, 1)go.itO a d, Qll) °., a

doctor?" slip queried.,,.
Englaaq,,

and Gormaity,','. was his cagor*spoasor
~fTo,rbo ,(pyysiolap
would not iatiaiy, 10. , I tauq.,llo the
fignal. of tinq nwst enilnant."-,

gior4.3 momont t;iho,Was Bilegt., •
"Ituport," sho Of,)E.Uyed,,:myoyontly,

!''tho way: as opon foe you Ut„,ytst:..,. My,
monor,ip ..untoughod. no way,,
would itu,uso gh'o moug,tutiolAj97,.l9, to.
kuOw ,tliatiit WEIS , aiding joit,to.o taro
your lifo'n• desiru. ,Xon 91.!oltcgo-to I7ng-
land, Franco , and Gopnany..,.:Pnl7„io-
turdto me :pAro AP 791-11°A7A.litht".

yorki.tin4o,l4.9proFPFLPo.4:..sgofs-
.:ttow.,4lo,p9ul4 liot„,copt .lien,

, • .

But in proportion .to his unvrillie6osSto
'receive; beoame her eagerness to.bestow.
,At thelasklio. Consented. Ho 'would

Only consider it a loan, to •be'',..,741,141 at
Borne ,futuro day.. Ile would gendlo hor
as a lu*er,for, what lie required, and
remain away wine four or live years.

Her Oster was much opposed' to it
-when informed of. what Estelle proposed
to do. • : ,

. "YouAre exceedingly-unwise, Estc)le,"
she said angrily, "to draw'ybUr capital
to give to bird., I doubt his: gbOdness—-
rdifinlit-his ever-returning.!'77-:177-7

Estelle was wounded but not discour-
'aged. She Made him a present of '33; very
handi3ome gold watch and chain, and
money enough todefray.all expenses in-
.;:iidental to, his jonrney and first -admit-
tance to 33:medical school. Then ho was
to,wyito to her, and she would send him
more..

His two years were spent in England,
and ho received money, from her every
quarter. .1.10 lived in style, even in
luxury ; surrounded himself with every-
thing lie could wish fort and though she
thought he must be extravagant in his
habits; she'made no inquiries, no cora-

llar sister married and went to Cali-
fornia, and 'getello was- left to liateb and
'wait the still reniaining: threcC years of
=II

Helvrent to Germany:, He remained
two Yrears• longer. The last year of his
proposed Kbsenee he wrote to Estelle
thus;: , •

• "My love, I do not knov!llovr to say
what I Wish. My five years havo nearly.
'expired. I. believe I am nearing the
goal, 'which, save for the goodness of
your true and noble heart, Inevershould
have hoped to attain, but yet I am not
satisfied. I wish to see' you solnuch my
poor, lone birdling, that I nm ready to
drop everything, give up every future
hope for this world and the next, to fly
to you. But I restrain myself. I wish
to be entirely yorthy ofyou and all you
have done for me when Ido return. Oh,
if I could remain here two years longer,
I might accomplish much therein !"

She perused that part of his letter.
Two years Morel Two years of long
waiting—seven yOars of weary waiting!

Shelet not even a sigh escape her lips.
Her trust in him was implicit.

There is a passage in holy writ which
says ; There is no fear in love, 'but
perfect 'love casteth out fear, because
fear bath torment. He that feareth is
not made peefect in earthly love." She
1 new no feat. It would be bard for
him to be away two yedrs longer, but 'if
ho desired it, she -should not complain.

She had already lent liim, so great had
beenids extravagance, esery penny of
her principal. -

Silo took up her jien a Ml'
" Rupert, God alone knaws" how much.

I long for you each day, lint,if it is your
wish to remain away two years more; do
not let me deter you. You know father
did not leave inn as well provided for as
was anticipated, and nbw all is gone but
'the homestead. If you think the two
years necessary, I will mortgage it."

_He did not think two._ more years
requisite, but wrote‘ so touchingly
about her sacrifice that it seemed almost
as if he was conferring a favor on herby
taking it, than her on him by giving„

It was mortgaged. Every dollar she
realized was sent to him . Her own
servant—she bad dispensed with all but
one—was discharged. Then she stood
alone. What was she to do?

She could ,not appeal to her sister ;

she remenitered the taunts that her
sister had extended her.

She }vent out and proered a sitinstii
as governess in a :wealthy oneof
her old friends. Public indignation
because intense. Judge Atherton's
daughter a governess! People scolded
her for her folly, but she smiled serenely.
Her reward was, yet to come-. She
believed Rupert's fame would compen-
sate her for all

Two ycars-passed away, and even she
could not deny to herself that she had
failed greatly during that time. Then a
letter came to for ; it saitti

My' patient dove, I am coming at
last. Be ready for me in May. Write
Me one more letter."

'Accompanying it was a paper contain-
ing' a notice ofhim und'hisgrent medical
skill. A inerican papers. congratelated
themselves upqn,eehaving such a rare
ae(plisition : to. the, medical fraternity.
She read. and wept tears of joy.

Ile was coming at last
'lJYou must not be surprised;" she

said, in her responsive epistle, "to find
Inc much changed. think my health
has failed during the past two' years
quite rapidly."'

Ali I to hOW Many hearth such an an-
nouncement would hairb carried' terror

She knew Alie name of the ship in•
he'was to miff, and 'watched the

slow, scathingly-endless days go by.
She. was•flftl of peace and joy ; he was

coming7-slm was content. Those that
knew her said herjace wore the expres-
sion of an anUel.'Be that as it might--;
her,heart; wore the happiness of ono.

She IMard when the steamship arrived.
They only lived twenty Tones distant-7
sure he would come the next' day. But
the next day came, and the 'next,, and
the next, and he sane not; • '

Shesaw his nahMamong the arrivals;
was 116 sick • Sho'was tenapted to go
down and' set, when' a gentleman called
Upon her.•' :

bare seen Sour friend,' pr. tings-
iand; in the said, "1 -lit told
uito'infoiln,iort,tiMe lie 'bad been -tle
tainklizind vi•Ould;rOOiibO tip."

%"I`lin itnnonneariiO4°,"ftia one
frQm'h of lteari:on to add 4Milber',.. Tie
ivas I.'oliLslO jtlip.Aittlo'Clod for .that, but
'potild Übe hivi.bepti.'illt.ll ttyolity miles
of him fora iyeolc'U;itfiout'sendink'hini
sMiiii,MesSage "

she ailevrcA
110 -heart" tiri:ikko;, :while...alio
Orrned a thenStiniiexclAB4 for his , cruel

PR.gleFt', .• [,• . •Two weeies46ntliase,":lolhey.nuni,
Uaied three Theo a;:ilote ' canie.which
connuelced roildwa,'i • , •

. .deai:friOtid,'i !bid ho if I eau say'
wishr fo.aay,'lieAte'rtila'rifdeo"iii fun.' Esteile,you have 'Moil my iMUt friend, my good

Banitiri4ii!pr and l'aMauro'You.will.redOico'at iiii,liappino;rl Ulla" married..l,a4t,
night ,to314' `Morse Ton! romemb,r
4(3r,"A: 1(14'ofwealth; beauty
and goodoo3oin sacaity,!!`'

134e; roadElora°. rani) -

adjoining room hearda heavy fall, and
rushed in. They felted heron the floor,
apparently dead: They- iiieked: her up
and sent for a physician. '

" A severe'ehock," was his conclusioe.
"She is dying of the heart disease.",

She became sensible again; but,

heart—utterly broken:: -Seven :years of
waiting, and then the false-hearted lover
had,left her7i left her, after Squandering
-her property, to die itirniset7 I

Even then she uttered no cornplaints.
She had all his letters, little keepsakes,
andievOrtrifle:pertaining-tohinr brought
to her. She bound them up and ad-.
dressed them to him.

"After I am gone Sendthern to him,"
she said. '

A week later they laid her away, and
fulfilled her request. •

He began to practice early, and his
success was sv-onderfulivdespito the noto,
riety which his falSehood had brought
upon him.

On the first day after ho returned from
Europe, Mary Morse gave a party.. She
made her brother promise to Watch Dr.
Kingslaml, and brhig him up with hint.

"Soo if I don't vvilr7,llim from that
faded Estelle Atherton she bxclaimecl
before he met her.

And she did so. His ,fickle heart
easily proved 'recreant to evely vow of
love; every tie of honor.

Two years" after, she was Aout to go
down a flight of stairs, whorl she uttered
a loud shriek, and fell forWard to the
bottom. ns

. Wheh she became conscious, AO said :

- "Estelle, Atherton stood at the foot of
the stairs P'

Whether it was merely a delusion of
her guilty conscience or not, We can
never know. Any way thefall fractured
her spine, and until this day she is a

miserable, repining, cross, faded invalid,
frightened to be left alone for a moment.
And ho is a conscience-stricken wretch,.
enduring all the pangs ocearthly purga-
tory.

Verily, my friend is being avenged !
It is Go'd's justretribution.

BATHING AND BATHS.

Among the ancient nations of the
East bathing was One of the most flour-
ishing institutions. The baths were
celebrated for theirmagnifiguirCe, and
formed puts ofbuildings of vast extent
and grandeur, termed—gymnasia, suffi-
ciently large to accommodate severalr
thousand Persons, and besides, the baths
werei'used for the pursuit of fakmritc
games and exercises by luith old and
yourig, intended -to give strength and
durability to the muscles, also that
strong determination and .vigor of mind
which was calculated to make theM no-
complished_Why „,do not .wa
strive to emulate their examlcle, that -Ive
may have strength, not for the purpose
of carrying on warfare, but for that no-
bler pureinit„ the advancement ofsociety
iu science and virtue ?

In these baths .wero centered all that
was elaborate iii.workmanShip, elegant
in design, and beautiful in art. Nothing
was thought too ,grand or magnificent
Tor their decoration.- Precious gems and
metals, and the finest works of the
painter and sculptor, were to be found
within their walls. The great hall of the
bath was generally ornamented with the
statues of Hercules, the god of 'strength,
Hygeia, the goddess of health, and
LEsculapins, the god ofmedicine.

But hero we draw a lino of distinction
between institutions of ancient and' mod-
ern times. Imancient tithes within the
bath wascollectedall Mit contributed
to the luxury and enjoyment•of the peo-
ple. In modern times, departments de-
voted to amusements, etc., are distinct
froth the bath, and flourish and inc,vase,
while the gymnasium l?ath, two, of
the most important branches, lia9.--intO
a measure fallen into disuse. I tfiink we
may here ask the question, are we a pro-
gressive 'or a degenerating people ? In
the advancement of the different scieutes
and of civilization we are truly progres-
sive, but with regard to our physical
condition, I hardly dare say progressive,
for my own observations have proved
otherwise. Why should this be while
the health and pliyieal condition of
those that are entrusted to our pare arc
allowed to follow the downward track.

The benefit of thorough blithing would
not-only be felt in our families, but in
business, in our legislative balls, and
throughout , society generally. Physio-
logy and hygiene are subjects foreign to
the greftt masses of our peoplo. The
rich es well-as the poor aro ignorant of
thorn. They are thought to bo only lit.
subjects for doctors, and fortunate it is
for the profession that they think so,' fur
a largo part of their:l-lA.OmM is derived
from ~the ignorance of tiro piMple oti
these subjects.

One of the greatest hygienic influcages
we call bring,- to bear • uptin the public
health, and the advancement of our
phygical condition, is cleanliness..':.To
be poor is no disgrace ; to be unclean is
a phaine, anda crime. If we • allow the
skin to become filthy, its proper action
Is interferred with, thereby alledting the
whole syStem, and often causing danger:
ous disease. •

Health greatly depends upon the free
action of the skin. Keep the skin Clean.
and healthy,- and we'close. many gates
againstilisease.. When the watery per-
Hon ofthe- perspiration oVaperatbs, the ,

solid matter is left behind on the surface,
with the scales of the worn cuticle and
the ex-ess of sebaceous • matter, and in
order to .ltittro healthy, active 'Skin,
these impurities iegtiii* 6.. be 'removed
by ! the frequent • application of:Water.
But lirlarge cities,. where so many thou-,

oantlS aro colleeted in so small a Compass,
and.their business being of a sedentary
lnature almost deprives them from. ,the
great :benefit to be clothed,
air and exercise 'during business;
and thtractivity ofpearly, ever,y,-Organ
the body is more oriese interfort4 with,
thtis- canting .many thonsandkeasesiof
'dispepsia,.iiidigestiori and constipation.

Thia
to thekkin, and to a grenter'dtnActs than
to any other organ; for the simple4eason
of its poiiikt farther:afftty 'frointlidi Cen-
tro Of, circtilatiOn: But- ..narii SAY,'
"It is;only the skin,. -what can,that have
to -do with the 'health? -Wis'adcastoii,
illy take abath, anti'ace AbOitt' rag' olcan
hethe generality ofperipio,,"`, Thitimay,
be trite ae, far externei:aPpettranceri
aro couverned4 Nip lot us

CiinOiOn!iii!O''o6`potroi
of the skin? ThW clogged,

7'rib int

up, and this undoubtedly gives 'Nise .to
many a easo,ofheadache, and fever,' and
other symptoms of, depression. due to
this clogging np and retention of effete
matter,

This conditiMi of the 'skin is plainly
shown by placing such a person in a
Turkish or Russian bath for the first
time. Such a person. is really suprised
at the longthof time required to got up
a free perspiration. After it is once.

fitarted he is again very much surprised
to see wtat-a dirty person he is; whet--
-over-he touches, the skin with the hand,
the effete matter With the olifdead cuti-
cle rolls up in wondrous quantities, very
much to,his surprise. After the Second
Or third bath the perspiration Will start
in a few-minutes after entering the bath,
showing ,plaitily the advantage these
haths'haVe over MC simple watch bath.
Tfiey:not only cleanse the skin as' to ex-
ternal appearanseS,. but thoroughly upon
its pores, throwing out the effete mate-
rial it contains.

The.difect ailfantages of the Turkish
and Russian baths are crpions• perspira-
tion, aiid the thorough removal of all
,foreign, impnrities. Depuration and
functionhl balance of the excretory pro-
ceases are thus -promoted, while the
sitmulant influences ofheat,“so often use-
ful in cases of depressed vitality, is ob-
tained.' ReneWal ofthe nutrition ofthe
skin Inttst :tlso be more' rapid, under
such a process, Frcfm these baths the
visitor conies Out fresh, glowing With a

sense of cleanliness, health and strength,
which no operation can convey to
he• body. He- it• then alike hiditTereut,
to the heat ''of summer, and the cold of
winter. - They are also very beneficial in
some diseases, such at rheuinat
lumbago, neuralgia, gout, catarrh, throat
-affections, diarrhafa, 'sluggishness .of
circulation, disorders of the liver,
scrofula, and obstinate skin diseases.
They are a valuable remedial agency
with other treatment in a variety of dis-eases.

Tiville ladies, many of whom lead a
sedentary life,, the value of thorough
bathing is beyond description. Its
equalizing influences are unsurpassed,
and for beautifying the complexion it is
bettet•dhanall the cosmetics puttogether.
The bath chianses and beautifies the
skin. Letustathe, be clean and healthy.
—Health (mil Home.
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SIVISSITEL.lll

Jane Siyis-slielin writes to thethiciigo

As I have had some oppOrtitnityof he,
ipg personall.V acquainted Ivitti Mr. Sum,
ner, the time seems TO Uri: come when
justice requires that I should do what I
can to give'theamerican people a more
correct idea of one of their best friends.

After the Brooks' assault we learned
that he was on the Allegheny Mountains,
and thought he was boarding in a hotel
of which we knew the accommodations
were Poor; and I went up to offer him
tho hospitalities of ,our home in Swiss-
vale. I found him in l).r. Jackson's
family, who, with his *ire,were Old
friends, and saw that hits surroundings
were all that could be desired. So,
instead of proposing a. change, I accepted
an invitation to remain and make a long
contemplated visit. There were no
other visitors, except a clergyman from
Philadelphia, who was devoting himself
to Sumner. In the isolation of a
country house I had a good opportunity
of studying his character, and ho im-
pressed me as the most genialrman and
the best conversationalist I had ever met.
With the one exception of Will im 11.
,Burleigh, I have never spent a day with
any man whose heart appeared:to/ e so
full of all the gentler sympatlikk the
kindlier emotions of humanity, /

ohDr. Jackson had several small children.
My daughter, toddling wee/ thing,"
was with .rao ; and, by his request; they
often played in the-room appropriated to
his use as a study. '. When he was so
deeply' •absorbed in writing that he
seemed unconscious of all around him,
if one of them ran and threw. "Itself
against his knees, as they often did, he
would place his hand upon its head, or,
by some mute ,sign, give it welcome.
Even the dogs knew, and recognized
Lim as a friend. Ile entered freely into
conversation lN ith any one—the man who
was at Work, on the ri.kul, iu the lield, or
caring for the ~horses ; and from every
one, he seemed anxious to learn some-
thing. He seemed to be interested in
what most interested theQ and, when
he 'votive rd from a ride oX,Walk, alway
had Koili6tli ing to relat.n.. the Places
or persons'. he had seen. never saw
any One 'show' a more genuine human
,interest in all that' interested those with

,

whom he came in contact. ,

Mr. Au:.lingame eame„and Iwitnesseal
their tirsrmocting, after_ his return:fib:it
Ozinada;:whele be had cli:rilenged 13robks
to meet him ; and the boyish abanthin of
their. greeting was, just what one would
expect from the most impulsive and
,loving friends; after ono had peril&i his
life itn tha other's.behalf. It was in the
evening, and, after tea, when the, first
rush !of talk passed, they sat facing
each other, when Sumner laid a hand on
each of Burlingame's shoulders, and
looking inte'his,face, saltl :

• " Yousdid not intend.to kill him, An-
son r •You would not have done that ?"

Burlingame hesitated, and looked at the
earl*, while Sumner's oyes searched
his face, as he repeated. •

ine.that you intended to frighten
him'. • You would not have killed hiM2."

It appdayea' to bu a fall minute that
wo sat-holding otii breath'and. waiting
for • : .answer.: Thum Biirlingnitio
to cod n Ito iho fa o. of his friend;
nud,',.,plueini his' though 'ho
held g,'gup,.

-Mtonded-to. take ,tho best aim
could at .the .broadest ;part of'him, his
biciist; wait 401: the Word was given.

. • '

Sumnor, fell back fir,hischnii.,AvoiMed
his hand kuees; and; with soled

"Oh,
A.usou !tot thiolc .you, have,
'don° it. l" ,
'• spiaOg int67hatli:Ahoir;oyes, and
i3uFlin;gainO.safil;..ll'Tou:.forzop ,that;
saw , you ,Iying,bicedink.6.4d insOnsiblo on
the Senate ,Iloor;• and thought ypuiveyor doall I • YoS, 1,wante.to kip: him au .

fill has cpWarillzit.44nmireei,,t They% Will
uarp.to bo killed,. yet: hilvo to
Ingot diem witligmM'sometime, nud the
'Hamet.livo begimthe ,buttel;,' • .
.

It,Was.p0t,164 pltii:ths.anus 'of .the

thumb

two friends were on each others shoul-
ders again, and they busy discussing the
.campaign. I think noono could. spend
an hour with .14 Sumner, iu the freedom
of social'intercourse, when. his 'Mind is
free from the Cares of his place,,without
feeling that his life-long devotion to the
care ofthe poor and oppressed is even
more the. result of his warmr human
sympathies, his large, loving nature,
than his clear perception of. justice, and
his intellectual condemnation . of, its or-
posite. If hA ds unapproachable, it is
because hci.conscientiously. daVotes.-liiii
time and attention to the service of his
country. It is impossible that mem-
ber ofCongress can atlend'to, his duties
and leave. his time at the disposal of
ey,enrone iu a, thousand of those who
think they have a claim upon it: The
demagogue who is loeiring out., for re-
election, or.a higher office, spends his
time in making himself agreeable; but
the patriot and statesman iseites his
country, not himselfand personal friends.

THE WORLD IVOULD BE THE'BE.T-
!1 TT. •

Ifmen cars Icse
._And leas for
Irwrit Inbum

Seemed bate]

4lnen Instead
Would learn

Iron,. relied c
The ret'ild

and fame,
and glory,
name

h. or story
,rids
abbgr it;

ti, dt,
~bit.r for It.

MIMI)(men dealt Ici
And made enre In hoods and deeds Ittataroal

IfLove's stork had Morewlliing hand.,
' 'lO link[Ma to the suparoar;
Ifman store:inn Lore's oil and wine,

A lid on bruised Loartn would Leila! it ;_
pours" and " mina" would onto combine
he world would to the bettor tar I.

Ifmore wrould•not tho ploy of 1f•o
And fowor bp. ii ft in reboaronl

It Ilirctry would aboathe therknifo
Till Ood becamo mare unicorn);

IfCustom, gray with age. grown,
—7llTid fewer blind men toadore It;
Iftalent oboe, for Truth alone,.

The world would be the better for It.
Ifmea were wise Inlittle things—

Affecting less In all their dealings—
Ifhearts bad fewer rusted strings . .

To Isolate theirkindly feelings;
Ifmen, whorl wrong bee& Aiwathe Right

Would strike together nod restore it;
If Right made Might in every light

'I he world werild be the better Tor It..

MAY SPLINTERS.
Pi.N- 9E:NILS—A hote) clerk
Ciero,SzATiox—Railroad.people.
To.kdreat Ocean-Race—Fishes.
Is FAST team—A team ha the mud

AN OPEN QUESTIO;N,--011 a Post Card.
A PLAY-FELLOW-A Dramatic Critic.
A srosja. way accident.
TisE right kind of • for" castles

n the air7sunbeams.
`- A cool) stand fora regiment to Lake—-

.,a stand of colors.'" •

A CORK-DEALER'S capital is like' a
carpet, )viion it's in grain.

A eilLp cut—the White Mountain
" Notch" in winter.

F9013 1;011 TUE hIAOINA.TION—Fancy
Bread. •

Tuk: war is over in Europe. If not,
where is it? ,

Hu:is are not strata in winter—that is,
they are not regular layers. -

,"llun7rinKLn soup" was late ly ,

vertised.at a Hartford restaurant.
" SYNTAX"—The fines assessed in the

Police courts
SOMETHING always on band—Your

WHAT is tho greatest want ofthe ago
Want of-funds.

A WELCOME CuAlwoE.HProm tho Ilor-
rors'or War to tile llooroars of Peaco !

A. CORRECTED PROVF.RI3.—'Tis a nil
Wind that blows uothiugqo nobody.

Wins-nor.—A running knot : News
(noose) by telegraph.

A NOBLE BUILDING FOR DEBATING
SOCIETIES—TIIO ArgllCTiellAllral Hall.

A CONTRADICTION.—The best way to
pitch up a quarrel is to splft the differ-
ence.

does a butcher stick splinters of
wood into his meat? To s'kow'r it for
Uis eusteinera.

A CINCINNATI man got rid of his mo-
flier-in-law by greasing the -eellikr stops
with soft soap.
- A i;ouzo lady its Boston 'reeently tried
to do up her hair with a honey-comb to
make it look "sweetly."
4 DISPATCH. lost from a carrier-pigeon

in flight is not necessarily a dead letter,
but only a drop letter.A. 'WAR speck in Europe- always ex-
cites alarm ; but they thinkubthing of a
great war junk hr China.

IVuT arc types like criminals?.- Be-
,cause it is not proper.to lock ,them° up
without taking proof.

AN English Bishop, once said : "Our
girls aro poorly educated, but our boys
will never, find it out." • •

: A COQUETTE,_ is •0110 ..who first steals
your heart by ;her .address, and . then
steels her heart to your addresses.,

AN lowa farmer inculcated early rising
inalittle .14)banboititi -d setting
lihn,on a hot stove for getting up late.

Ax auctioneer, in .a Avoca handbill,
advertises for. salo• largo quantity of'
oil-paintings, ",by some of the ancient
masters ()film day." •

Trtux•have a hog at Middleport, N.
that-weighs one thousand pounds.. An
exchange Wautdto know if he Was raised
on •pig.metal. \

"MT boy, what dons your nl3lklzir d
for a living 27. was. asked•of a little ba e-

footed urchin. 'Sho oats cold. victuals,

A.QuAKEie lady -recently explained to
her 'new girl thht• ivasliing-day came
'every Second Day. The girl left in high
dungeon. She didn't go 'to be washing
every other day. •

•

" I SAY, pa,The Paper says the Prus-
sians are going to, throw their shellsintoIpat sort' Hof shells do they
'Ti tan ?"'• " Well,' my tlear, I suppose
they nSiti'war-nut psholLs.

Ax impudent yotingstet came very
hear getting his care holed -the other
night at:a if:eddiug-party, for wishing
the bride " &au:), happy :ieturns 'of the

!A nowt EnsT'Oiter 'Plaintively says
that ho has 'Orig-Triai poetry 'enough to
eldeule.a eqedtthig house, but, as ho has
ileteeetieghoeso to shingle, the original
poetry is, useless,..
--4curami.T4x,tooy a lady out, to ride

the,other evening, , and Pape 1101110 with
a false curl attached, to the button .on
the side of his cap. MC-wonders how lb
could have got 'there.

" llv dear sir," said tr candidate,- ac-
cOstiniii sturdy:wag on,the clay.of elec-
tion, "I ahi very glad to see y0u.,.,

"You needn't be,"-yoplicd tIo wag,
ig Iu voted.". •

=

• (-

‘

A. in- ON..4..e.E,:BROt'TIMAr.

A.L. 'SPONSLERr.. •.

• • .•

Real EarAd Agent, i3crtvener,OotrreYeucer, Insur-
ance end Claim Agent. ,Otlca „Main Street near
Pentro Square. •

""

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.AT: PRIJ
VATS BALE.—The ownog de irons of m-

inoring:treat, offers atprivote sale'-

, LOT ,OP" GROUND,, -:'•••

.Itunted on Bedford street, In thn boroneh of Car-
lisle, containing 45 feet front by 106 feet In' depth,
end baying thereon erected a •

• • TWO:STORY, FRAME HOUISE,'
with brick beck building, weigh house; (with cistern
'therein.) motto house, bake even;and na'neceseary.
outbuitelitge. The property fronting on Bedford
Street le 43 feet front by 24 feet deep. no back
building frontingon Locust alley le .21'feet in front,
The property, le nearly new.,containe a ntoreroom,
now occupiedalla grocerfetore, le in good 'condition,
and ',admirably satiated fora tamales,. eland. Pyr-
itous wishing to v dew the property. con do Imo by call-
ing on the owner, reeiding on the', promises. For
term and further particular° enquire of

A, L. arciNst,Eit,
16mb71 Real Estate Agent.

H9,2q,e.r, tp

•St" .RIN,C,I OPENING ~,.

,18
1. ~:: 1 ~

- HOMER, COLLADAY 6. 00.;:

and 1414 phestnut

PHILADELI%IA.

itespeetfally Invite' the put lic to an lap:pet:oou of

CHOICE 'STOCK ON EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

Of their own seleettoli f.,r !he

Present Season
—,

Which they feel pant' dent It! , n •

19 NDT SURPASSED

In Mu conntry,'iitherrbr it. :,,l'entvril:ltiti• or durilrn

Willy of tvztores

Among the Val.loollPlockp In uhielt wr Rio exititt.

ling noolltl, we would calf 0, rel,rd nllenlion Yo

SILK DEPART3FEN T,

Lich Ix replota with all (Ito uorveal nbaden of the

enxon, not 114for01 ,abitil0d, Mai a very N❑ llno of

abdsomo fitylos

SPILING BILKS FOR SUITS

t very moderate .rives. In

BLACK: SILKS

he best and nut ce. ll makee 61 [.Y )N of

very grade-and !Tien, frsini

$1.50 per yard to $lO.OO-per yard

'Our lone 111.111
.

Intlnmato nequallitlintd with Ihe best

yuppifst4nrst,..r.bleaas to .Iror 1.1411611,1 i ii.d.llllll/01
o pilreliseto.

DRESS: GOODS DEPARTMENT,
an,unllrnitA ierlety

Mourning Depart'', ent

outddne the fewest and bent muter:al 1,non n to the

1=1111!!

Grei.adines, Grenadine Bareges, Bur-
nam, Square Mesh, in.,

newarticle. All then•tootle we slier nt the low

et posalblo prices'

We urge all to crumble our Stock, and

judofor themselves

20np713:11.Min

T. . •
..

E subscriber has several other val-.H
unble propertioe !OrKale In eligible parte •f the

town, width Ivlll be rensonebly db.rlied or ,
A, I. 6roNstEß,

. . n17n0v70 ' Real Estate 'Agent.

vIRGrNIA. LANDSIn the sheurin---
dealt Valley for sale,—.A.number-of valualdre;

and highly Improved farms in "the Valley" are of-
fered for sale. The tracts rue from 00 to :350 acres
The land is of the beet quality of limestone, folly
;mord, if not superior, to Pie ,land in Cumberland
Vallemsnd will be disposed Ji at astoniebingly low
figures. Ihe exteheien of the Cumberland Volley
Railroad Into Virginia,as. now surveyed, will run
immediately through the section of country in
which there lands are located, :which, when cont.
phoned, together with the Advantage of the Shen.-

dwelt elver traimportatiumfWill 'glee thermal] theeJ-
vantages of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative investments Is
here offered.

A full and minute description of the location and
character of the can lain. t, acts may be hell, by op.
plying to ' A. lo SPONBLER,

mit7o Real Ditate AgentrVarlide.

Walker's Viltegar

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

V I N E G AIL

BITTERS.
Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony

to their Wonderful Curative. Effects.
WHAT ARE TIIIIEri

They are not a Tile Fancy Drink, made of pour
Rum, With.ky, Pioof Spirits, nod .Ilefase 'Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and swestatlsd'to please the taste,

'called
TONICS,

A PPlETIZERS
EMEMIIM

&e., that leifd the tippler on to drunken none and
.rain, but are a true Medicine, mado from tho'Nati•e
Boole and Berbeni California,freo from all Alcoholic
Stimulonte. They are the Oroat Blood PoriGor, and
• Lifkl Iving r, Inc Iplo, a perfect Renovetor and In•
vigorator of the system, carrying off all Ninon°.
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy-condi-
tion. No person can inks these Bitters according to
direidlan and remain long unwell, provided the
b,moe urn -not destroyed by ~mineral-ppison or other-
mogul% and the vital organs wasted beyond the point-
of repair.

ForInflammatoryand Chrome Illieurnatiem and
Gout, Dyne-proln or Indigestion, Billows, Remittent,
and Intermittent Fersre, Disease, of the Blvd,
Liver, Klrineys, and Bladder, these Dillon have
boon molt sueemsful. Such DiStllettli are caused by
Vitiated Muria, which le generally producedby de-
rangement of the Digestiv• Organ.. '

Dyspepsia , or Indigcotion, Headache, Pain in the
Shoulders, (loughs, Tightness's(theCheetiDlisiness,
Sour 'Eructations of the Stomach, red taste lu the
Mouth,l3llloue Attache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lunge, Pain in the region or the
Kidney, and a hundred other-painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach _and' stimulate the
torpid liver and bowels; which render thorn of un-
equaled emetic/ in cleansing the blood of all im-
puritiee, and imparting arm life nod vigor to the
whole system.

Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fever, ishich
are ma prevalent In the valleys of elm great rivers
throughout the UnitedPlaten, Especially those of the

Mlesoml, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brame, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile, savannah; Roanoke, James, and many
othere with their vast tributaries, (luring the Sum-
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons
of mammal heat And dryness, are invariably ncoom.
panted by extensive derangements of the stomach
and liver, and other abdominal viscera. There are
always more or lees obstructions of the liver, a weak•
nese and Irritable state of the stomach, and great

torpor 'of the bowels, being clogged up with vilated
accumulatione. In their treatment, a purgative
°tinting • pswerful Influence upon -these variant:
organs, is meant:ally necessary. There is no rather-
die :or the purgoee equal to Dr. J. Walker', Vinegar
Bittere, as they w ill .peedlly remove the dark-col-
ored vlecid matter telt!: wh'ch the R. ,reels are
loaded, at the mate time stimulating the socrutionn
of the liver, and generally restoring, the healthy
function:: of the digestive organe. The it eivereal
popularity of this _valuable remedy In regions auh-
.lect to miasmatic Influences, Is sufficient evidenee of
its poseur as a remedy In each cases.

For Skin Diseases, Erol ,llollll,' Tatter, Salt Rhsotn,
Blotches, Spots, Phonies, Pusl obis, Bufls, Carliblcirs,
Wog-Worms, Scald „Ittryl, Sore Eyes, 'Erysipelas,
Itoh, Scurf., D*ulorations of the akin, Humors and
Diseases of the Sklu, of Ivbstsver Ome or nakure,
are literally dug 'wand carried out of the system In

short thee by the use of these Bitters. One bottle
In mob coos will convince the mo.t Incredulous of
their curative effect. •

• Cleans* thtyTitletitil Blood ,sli•nsvor you find its
Impurities bursting thronthe skl• In Pimples,
Eruptions,or g aunt ; clean whim you find- it ob-
structed and sluggish In d in•i cleans. It witiin
It is foul, and your (*slings will bet you when, Keep
the blood pars: sad She health of the system-will
follow.

Ple,Tape, and 'other.!Warms, the eye•
tern 6f eo mangy thousands. are sirloin:lllj destroyed
and removed Fur full dirsollens, read carefully the
circelar around each bottle, printed In four lan•
-guageelleglleli, Cornice, -Pierteh, and Spanialt;- ,

WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. 31c1/0$ LLD
Druggists end Den. Agents, Ben FreonlerW,

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, Z:iere,Ynrk
Sold bi all Drligglete and Dealers..

The IVecicly Sun.

THE SUN
I=

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

A NEWSPAPER OF 'FILE PRESENT TIMES

I=

:minding Farmers, blech.n'es, Mot cheats, Peplos-
lentil Sinn, \Yorkers, and ell manner of
boost tolho, nod the tet•no,sous, not daughters of
'I ouch.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A Tr.Alt.',
USE IIUNI)121:1)'I2OPIES Full 150

Or 1011, tholl 0110 Cow A Copp. 141 then. Vet o $5O
Club al ev,trj Pu.t 01lien

111011•WELICIA, nIN , $ 1.11.k11,

of the memo size anti .vveral elthriteter no THE
wzrati,y, buy with o,r;i.lotter
O. reading, end rel i‘e,i,”,i4 the flown to it, e.b.
crib°. With gr•atee, ,frerlintli, t.C1111.0 Itoeue.
twice a week Inetyol of once Olaf. ,

THEDAHNSUN, 10 A YEtlt.
A. prominently roddithlo lu:walloper, with 014

lurgeat circulation In the world,- ilidero•inienttutu,fenrieso 111 put ,tion. II di° now, Iron ovary
where, Two cents u copy; by 9unll, 50 cows a
month, or TO n year.

TERMS TO CLUBS

=

Flue 1,,I1106; ierti.,844111103
FOUR -DOLLARS.

Teti 'enlifee, Doti year, 'MeV ntldrUssol (arid an
sutra oopy,ht'rhu getter lip, Oath.)

• tra LIT DOLLARS.
Twerily coplr4,'n'ne year. •oparately 'al dressed (anti

an extracogy to the golpr up of club.)
• ' YIPr I.IN4/014.4L1i.:rinj enplue, nee,yritr, toolio atittroen (unit ihu Sethi-

UtoP lylotte year to getter op of club.).
",. El; DOLLARS

Filtreopire, ontt year, enpnrntulypilkelitloll (Ito
:41111-IV.kIY deb year to getief , op lit Onto . •

lIIICTI-FIVE VOLLAIIS.
On. hundred .1•0111011, 010 ear,, 'to ono odd rt. (anti

Daily- for-one year to the getter nt o f club.) ,
FIFTY [HATA.

Olio bandied ropier, otio ,nBo,loll4l'llt ,iY ntldreetted
.(and th• DADS, ret oile year to getter up of 010.1

• S XFY DOI,I,AIt:Y.

TUE SII3II-ISr.r.it INSUN

,kl,(t'tfilat,tl:lin ',, yeah, ~,Ithrat,rly d •,'

, • , rp• viS..
Ten ci,nlo9, ono nonnraltd:r addreened (and an

• ritr.l copy•to' gun nr
j 1.1.: N lIOLL,III Y,

ir t, trOuji, NIONPY ' •

In Port"Qqice ordern, Arnfla.on Now Y6rk,
Wherovei'convenlent.: ,.lfnut, tlidrk reglaur.tlin lub

qi!out!dnln .g,,rmit,,npr, v.Address,,FNOLANJ), Ndellnher,
-276013m, • ; ,7csr Yurk,Clty

CARLISfY,,' 11-10iSDAY; MAir-14 1871

=IN

- {Trana:32.l4 • year, to ADVANAL-
S2.SO it Pot pai4 within ho year.

ME
ELIE

EMI


